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DIBKOTOBY

MJBINES8 DIRSOTOBT

of the leading buiinoM houau whoae adverilae-men- u

may be found In Tin Dui.t.itix .

DKY GOODS.

C. 0. Pailer ACo., Commercial avenue uil Nine-tei'ut- u

atreet.
GROCERIES.

Yocnra ic Rroderick, Waah. Ave., cor. KlKhtb.
New York stow, CO. 1'ntltT CV, t'or. Nino- -

u.i'nth and Commercial.

H1YKIC1AN8.

Br J. II. Marean: oftlM), t0 Commercial aveniw.
Urn. Leach 4; Wheeler, Eighth street,

DENTISTS.
yr. W. C. Jrmilyn, Ktiilith ne ar Commercial .

Ur K. W. W'bllluck, l:w Commercial uvcniiu.

INSURANCE.
II II. Candeo, No. TOObloiovueOip atalra).
Equitable Life, of New York, comer Twelfth ami

Wabluittou avenue

HANKS.

IJ!' National, Ohio levee.

STKAMIiOATS

Three htalc.
ICE.

J s tiptoat, curiier Twelfth and Levee.

BRACKET STORE.

E. C Kuril. Corner Nintb and Commercial.

THE MAILS.

ri ENEKAL DELIVERY open r.:W m.j cloaea

J 6:))p uj.; ttuuday: Mo I a. m.

M.ney Order Department open at St. m.; cloiiea

'Tbroub Eipreia MaUl via Illlnola CeutraU:4o
P hillppl Central Railroad cloce at Hp. m.

Calrb and Poplar Bluff ThroiKb and way Mall

ciomw at 1 p. m.
Way Mall via Illinois Central, Cairo and a

ami Ml.ippl Central Railroads cloae at

Way Xall tor Narrow Gauge Railroad cloea at

Cairo and Evannvllle River Route cloaca at 2:

p m. daliY (except Prtdayi.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.

Kayor N. B. Thlitlewood.
TreMurer Edward Deronta.

lerk-Den- nla. J, Koley.
i'oanelor--Wm- . B. Gilbert.
Mainhal-J.C.Lal- lue.

Attorney-Willi- am Uendrkk.
boaru or uih.FlwtWard-- M. J. HowlfT.

Svon(l Ward-Da- vid T. Llncjar, C. R. Wood

""bird Ward-- W. P. Wright. Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward-Ch- art O. Patter, JameaKynaatoo
F.nb W'ard-- T. W. Halllday, Erneat B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

r'reall Jude-- D. J- Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- J. A. Kve.
county JudjeR. fc. Yocum.
County Clerk-- B. J Humm.
Couuty Attornor W. C. Mulkey.
County Treannrer-Ml- lea W. Parker.
Sberlff John llodije.
Coroner-- K. Mueraid.
County Commiwionera-- T. . Ilallloay, J. A

M.Ufbb. Samuel Briley.

CHURCHK8.

M. K Fourteenth atrtet, between
AFRICAN and Cellar atreet : eervlcea Sabbatn 11

a. m. and p. m.; Sunday betiooi i:wp. m.

Eighteenth atreet; meeting Sab
CiJlHISTlAN m.; preaching occluually.

to Tnr TlRDKRVKK-lEwliccD- ahv. - ' 'L,UVV atreet; Sunday Morning Prayer
10:30 a. m.; evening prayera. .:3u p. m.; Sunday

acaool:W a. m. Friday evening prayer 7 :3U p. m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHCKC1I- .-'
1:iRST at 10:3ft a. m., S p. m., and 7:30 p. m.
Habbath acbool at 7:3U p. m. Rev. T. J. Shore,
pa '.or.

UTH ERAN Thirteenth atreet; aervkc Sab-- j

J bath 1: JO a. m.; Sunday cbool2p.m. Rev.
Knappe, paator.

Eighth and Walnut atreeta;
METHODIST-C-

or.

Sabbath 10:4" a. ro. and 7 p.m.;
prayer meeting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
School, 9 a. m. Rev. Wblttaker, paetor.

atreet: preaching on
IIRKSBYTBRIAN-Elch- th

a. m. and 7:p. m.; prayer
meeting Wedneadav at 7:80 p.m.; Snuday School

at 3 p.m. Rev. B.V. Ueore, paaior.

FREE-WIL- BAPTIST Fifleetth
SECONDbetween Waluul aud Cedar atreeta; aer
vicea Sabbath at 3 and 7 :) p. in.

JOSEPH'S (Roman Catholic) Corner CroM
STand Walnut atreet; errtra 8)btb 10:0a.
m. ; Sunday School at i p. m. ; Yeapera 3 p. hi. ; a

every day at 8 p. m.

PATRICK'S-Rom- sn Catholic) Corner Slnih
ST. and Washington avenue; aorvteoa Sab-nat-

8 and 10 a. m.; Veapera 3 p. m.; Sanday School
8 p.m.; aervlcea every da at 6 p. m. Uev. r . iabel,
prleat.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE V I

WOMAN'S Ita regular weekly meeting In
the hall of the Cairo Temparaure Reform Cluh. ev
ery Thursday afternoon, at 3:;i0 o'clock. Every-

body la Invlu-- to atteud.

rnYsiciA.vs.

II. MAREAN, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office 110 Oi, amcrcial avenuo. comer
Fourteenth Si. and Washington avenue, Cairo.

DENTISTS.

D It. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Ornoi No. 13fl Commercial Avenuo, between

Eighth and Ninth Streets

JR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

week In vonr own town, IS outfit fteo. No

mi irlak. Reader, If you want a btislnesaV at
QtfV V.ui.i. . n Jtkua Man mabM tfWMt

W till. U (lOrPUUD ui Vtiun ns vw ft"-- -"

nay all the time they work, write for particular to
ll. II ALLETT A CO.. Portland.

JjO FIFTY CKNTS. 50
Full 11 or., bottlca. Beat Combination.

Eisley's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.

With Hypophoaphltei Liinc and Soda, with repelno

It 1 highly rccommenilod by pliyalclan as tho
most FUectutil and rullablo remedy for coughs,
colds, broncliltls, gunerul debility, etc. Agreeably
flavored, Ploasnni to take. Aud can bu retained
on the wo akeatatomach.

The Simplest, Surest and Most Roliriblo
Remedy is

"
Ptirg Distlllea Extract of WITCH HAZEL,

Carefully prepared; Thoroughly reliable; Full
atrength: andvqunl In al.eof hot lie to any nvitlr.
Cure apriitus, bruise, swelling, chitllhg". i'Ut,
wounds, bum, scalds, tcald-head- , pile, null rheum
skin eruption, sore eyes, soro mouth, neuralgia,
iuilammutory wolllng, aoru throat aud for aching
pain It la undoubtedly the greateat healing prepnr-tiii-

ever used. Niimeroua tealiinouinla can be
procured If desired.

Six ounce bottlca lErenti; pint bottle, 50 centa;
quarts, $1.

ASSURANCE.

i w

THE EQUIT

Assurance Society of

CAIRO. MORNING. NEW SERIES-N-O. 07.

ABLE LIFE

the United States.

IJj'O BROADWAY 1ST W YORK

Assets, '

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,

indicated by the fact that for Eleyen years its average an

nual New. Business has been larger than that of any other

Company in the world, is due. in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its

rule never to take advantage

equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,

cious influence of a technical

companies, the Equitable makes

new, throughout the United States.'

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life
ization to January 1st,.

ILLINOIS. WEDNESDAY OCTOBER

closed its books upon that date without a con

tested or past due claim.''

By the the for the

the

the

has lia-- 1

the

the

takes

OF

TUOS. IIALI.II1AY, Cashier City

FRANK

President Dalllday Phillip
company.

FAI'Ld. 6CUUH. Wholesale

WILLIAM Stratton Bird
wholesale grocer.

Co., Doat aud merchant

FRANK IIOWE, pro-

vision produce.

ERNEST TETTIT, Grocerl?,

20, 1330.

of technicalities where an

and counteract the perni

policy, adhered by many

ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

lias paid since its organ
1880, $51,882,736, and

SIMPSON TABKR, liro., maun
facturingjeweler.

WILLIAM Assistant postmaster.

001ILSON, Dry good, fancy
notion.

TIIOR TAR II, Gennral merchandise
lumber.

JACOB IH'RGEK, Burger Bro. dry good
clothing.

JOHN "Sprouf
curs,"

OKO. Il.'.LESTZ, Superintendent Cairo
mill.

IIKRBEIIT MACKIE, Mnckle Co.'
Cairo mills,

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first

troduce the

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby popularize life insurace to degree before
unknown. ,

late report Insurance Commissioner

states of Massachusetts and New York, Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable a larger ratio assets

ilities than any of leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or

interest, on real estate than any other company.

Tlie Society pleasure in referring: to the following; well known business

men insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY HOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

W. Nation
bank.

L.C.ALKlIIEIt, Cairo City mill.

J. M. PHIILIPS, A

Wharfboal

and retail drtiR-gist- .

8TRATTON,

WALTON W .WRIGHT, of O. Williamson,
& Htorvi Commltslou

of M. Howo A Bros.,
aud

n. quienwaro
aud notions,

to

to

II. of Taber

1). LI1TKT,

W. E. good and

S. and

of
and

SPROAT, Proprietor Refrig-
erator

City

of Jl

to in

to a

of

of to

of

of

1).

C.

A.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BUKISTETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. K. CRAINE. General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and tho
Territories, 103 Dearborn Street, Chicago.'.'

WOOD YARD,

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

comtanily on baud

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Sevcuty-iiv- e cents per loud.

Stave Trimmings
Atone dollar per load.

Tho "trimmings" are eoarao aliavlnc and make
the beat aummar wood for cooking pur poses as well

m cneapeai ever aoia in Cairo, ror uiacx-mlih'- a

use In aetting tirea, they are unequalled.
Leave your order at the Tenth atreet wood yard .

r.T.

yOCirM. tfe JBRODERICK, .

Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.

Eighth Street,

CAIRO - - ILLS
INSURANCE.
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WIIOIXSALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

p CLANCY,

Dealer in

FIE CATAWBA
and other

Choice Wines and Liquors,

OLD B0URE0S AND RYE WHISKIES,

French Brandv.Etc.
Xo. 137 Ohio Ijevee.

OptHi at all Uours. Dav and Nijrht,

MEDICAL.

I'HOVKKBS.
The Itlchi'Kt Blood, Sweetest Breath, and

Valruat Skin In Hup Hitters.

"A little Hop Hitter aavea big doctor bllla and
long elcknuaa.

"That invalid wlf, mother, ;ater or child
can bu made the picture of health with Hop
Hitter.

"When worn down and ready to take your bed
Hop liittera ia what you ueed.

"Don't physic and phvulc. for It weukena and
deatrova, mil take Hop Hitter that build up con-
tinually.

"'I'hyHlciana of all school! use and recommend
Hop Hitter. Teat them.

"Health la beauty aud Joy- - llop Bitten give
health and beauty,

"There ate moro cnrei made with nop Uiitora
than all other medicine.

"When the brnln la wearied, the nerve
the niuacle weak, tiu llop Hitter.

"That low, nervou fev t want of Bleep and
wvakiie, culls for Hop Hltttora'

Hop Cougli Cure and PHln Relief U Plonaant.
Sure and Cheap.

l'OH 8AI.K BV ALL IHJl'GOISTS.

FELLOWS
3V. COMPOUND

)SYE0P
OF

Hypo-Phos-Phit- es

NERVOUSNESS
IlafTord mo great pleasure to bear tetimony to

the benefit I have received from ualntc Kelloiva'
Compound Svrnp of Hypophocpliltc. I have rec-
ommended It to many of my friend, and It bait
proved an excellent curative for N'urvouuoa and
(lenoral Debility. It ia alaoa flrtcl Tonic ena-
ble a porann to take on tloah rapidly, and I fruo
from tlie contlpatinireffitchnrcterltlc of other
Tonic 1 bavu tried. II BN KV JOHNSTON.

Montreal.

Read Dr. Eaile's Ti'stimoninl.
Mil, jAta 1. Fitt.i.owa. Mnnul'iicturliiK Clieiiiixt.

Hih, Korneveral month pat I havn mod your
Compound Syrup In the treatment of Incipient
l'lilhial, Chronic Brotichitla aud other Atl'ectioii
of the Cheat, and I htivv no heaitalton In atating
that it rank foremost amont tliorcmedlea tiud lu
thoeditea. Uuini: an excellent nervou Tonic,
It cierta a direct lutlueiicu ou the )Mtein,
and tlironiili li, It luvlitorate tho body. It afford
mu pleiiaure to recouimend a n.'ineity which ia real-
ly ifoml In cnaea for which it I inleii'led, Hheti ao
many advertlaed are wore than nelc.

I am, air, youra tiuly, Z S. K Altl.K, Jh, II. D

It ciirea Aalhma Lonf Voice--, 'NVura itln, ht
Vltua' Ilauee, Epileptic Kit, ..Whnnplnj .t'ou.'h,
Nnrvnune, and I a mnai wonderlui attj"iict i

other remeillea In auaiulnius lil'o durln iha pr
ceof Dlptherla.

Do not ha dveelved by Minedle bedrliiir ilinl-In- r

nam; noetbur preiiaratlun la u
a uhtltiit tor thta under any

clrcnmatancaa.
HOLD BY ALL DKUUOIST!).

Latest News.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
CniCAOO MARKET.

Cuicauo, October 19, 10 a. m.

13 HO bid; $13 33

asked.

Corn October, 39;lc; .November, 40;'lli'c.

Oats November, 30c.
Wheat November, l 01; December,

tl 0S,'.

Ciiicaoo, October 19, 13 m. .

Pork Novemlwr, $13 03; January,
$13 75 bid.

Ottts October, 33c; December, 30?$
askeJ.

Corn Novcmler, 40?j40c.
Wheat November, $ I 01 if; December,

$1 03.
Chicaoo, October 19, 1 r. m.

Pork-Octo- ber, $18 50.

Lard --October, $S 13.
Wheat October, $1 00; Novcnibcr,

10l?'.
Corn-Octo- ler, oOc; November,40ij
40jic.

Oats --October, 03c; November, 20$
30s'.

NEW VOHK URAIN.

New York, October. 19, 12:01, p. heat

No. 2 Chicago, $1 17l 18;

No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 171 18: No
2 red winter, $1 13l 20.

Pork steady $10 0010 50.

Lard quiet $8 70.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.

Unc!ian"ed. No time.

A COLORED HAN'S OPINION.

JIK HITS THE NAIL ON TEE HEAD
Editor Bulletin:

The amount of love and admiration en-

tertained by the radical party, as represent-

ed by the Evening News, is exemplified in
their comments upon the disaffection of our
talented fellow townsman, Judge Bird,
who it would apear, has had the courage to
thiak and act upon his own responsibility,
in matters political and otherwise. The
judge previous to the meeting at Chicago,
and before he had seen fit to exercise a
freeman's prerogative, was considered one
of the brightest jewels in the republican
crown, and was eulogized to the blue skies
above, as an intelligent gentleman and a
faithful worker in the canse. But
what a fall has their intelligent
and thoughtful colored man received!

Having proclaimed himself heartily in
favor of Hon. John II. Oberly, and as en
tertaining a decided regard for the unsec
tional democracy, he is met with hisses and
howls from his former admirers, and was

actually driven from tho ball at Chicago,
according to the report as published in the
News, Monday evening.

The article, mostly taken from the Chi

cago Tribune, was prefaced with some

"timely remarks" by the News' editor, to
the effect, that the democratic charge that
the negro was purchasable, was true and a
few other flings, which, of course, was en

joyed (?) by the colored men alluded too.

Now I want to know by what authority
does the News or any of its radical sup
porters presume to question the integrity of
Judge Bird, or intimate that he was pur-

chased I

Has he not as much talent and integrity
now as was Ins, while supposibly support-

ing a ticket, whoso followers never did
ought but snub and crush him)

Has uot the News, timo and again madly
and wildly asserted tho manhood and
especial houesty of the colored race,
and reiterated time and again, that
the colored man knew his rights as well as

any one, aud could not be bought?
Why this sudden change of base? I tell

you, my colored friends, that the only
foundation for this base and contemptible
attack upon one of the most intelligent col-

ored men in Southern Illinois, is caused
simply by reasou of his coming out squarely,
and promulgating opinions, which he hon-

estly cutertaius and which forsooth hap-

pens to differ from the programme, which
the radical leaders have laid down for the
guidance of the colored voters.

I would ask in all candor why should we

not as a race, entertain thu kindest feelings
toward the Hon. John H. Oberly? As

Judge Bird truthfully said at Chicago, he

is a trtto cxponant of republican principles
sufficiently so at least to suit tho racci

whom lie has so benefited in this state. Is
it not a well-kno- fact that he, long years
ago, advocated .with all the talent and y

at his command tho perfect freedom

oft' .; .'iir schools of the stuto of Illinois,

i. -- ':. .f race or color?

!i t do this in spite of tho most

vi 1' i isition coupled with threats and
ulin s ho not not entitled to your es-- 1

conlldenco for theso battloings,

ir rights, and bringing down upon
his. tta otod head, tho execrations of thous-

ands of hi political fiionds?

I can but think the colored man who
docs not cast his vote for John II. Oberly,
presents a spectacle at once ungrateful and
unjust, and displays a wanton degree of
ignorance of the service which that talent-
ed and warm hearted gentleman rendered
in their behalf.

Stand by tho man who fought tor you,
and show to tho world that tho spirit of ap-

preciation still finds a resting placo within
your hearts.

I can't seo why tho colored voters of this
county should devote so much of their timo
and attention to tho republican straight
ticket now in the field. Surely the caucus
which placed that ticket in nomination had
but little regard for the desires of their
colored friends and adherants. When it
became known that a colored man was to
bo put in nomination for the office of circuit
clerk, the colored fraternity were promptly
notified that John Roevcs had secured a '

patent right upon that position, and that
"no niggers need apply." Other attempts
of the colored element to gain representa-

tion on the ticket was promptly repelled,
and the whites finally allowed, without in

terruption, to concoct a list which they
barely hope will win the loaves and fishes. Ia
view of thso facts, it should not surprise-an-

one that the more intelligent of the
colored voter should possibly remem-

ber theso slights and kicks, and
at the last day render some substantial as-

sistance to the independent boys who
are in the field. At least it would seem
more manly tor the colored man to desert
and despise the organization which had
done nought but spit upon them, than to
cringe like a cur dog, and present the oth-

er cheek.
I do not blame the sprightly editor of

the News for making so desperate a fight
against the success of the Independent
ticket. The failure of the Republican
cause in this county sounds the death knell
of his little paper, for without the county
patronage his paper could not survive ten
days. Of course this is tho fate of
the paper. The whole independent ticket
will be elected, and its success will dem-

onstrate practically bow ungrateful de-

feated politicians are in general, for what
little sympathy a consumptive campaign
daily obtains from its friends, who expected
success, mainly through its instrumentality,
cannot be utilized to any alarming extent.
The News has made a good fight, and while
it has been constrained, at times, to dip into
the republican slop bucket it has, in the
main, made a sprightly defence and done
all that its most ardent friends could hope
for. We shall all finally miss the News
and its editor, but truth is mighty and has
generally been uble to overcome ordinary
obsticles, and the demise of the little even-

ing issue will only strengthen people in the
belief that the adage is infallible.

Colored Louihana Democrat.

AN EDUCATIONAL ENDORSEMENT.
The Rev. C. A. Harvey, D. 1)., of the

Howard University, of Washington, has
addressed the following letter to Messrs.
II. H. Warner & Co., of Rochester, N. Y.:

Gentlemen: I take pleasure in stating
that I have for two years past been ac-

quainted with the remedy known ns War-
ner's Safo Kidney and Liver Cure, and
with its remarkablo curative efficiency in
obstinate and d incurable cases of
Bright's Disease in this city. In some of
these cases, which seemed to be in the last
stages, and which had been given up by
practicioners of both schools, the speedy
change wrought by this remedy seemed
but little less than miraculous. I am con-

vinced that for Bright's Disease, in all its
stages, no remedy heretofore discovered can
be held for ono moment in comparison
with this. Respectfully

C. A. Harvey.

. SURE SKIN.
If you see a lady drop her glove and a

gentleman by the side of her. kindly tell-

ing her tn pick it up, you need not hesitate
in forming an opinion that they are mar-

ried, and if you see a man or woman's face
all covered with blotches and pimples, you
must not hesitate but tell them to use
Spring Blossom. Prices 50 cents, trial bot-

tles 10 cents.

A Down Town Merchant having
passed several sleepless nights, disturbed
by the agonies and cries of a suffering
child, and becoming convinced that Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup was just the
article needed, procured a supply tor the
child. On reaching home and acquainting
his wife with what he had dono she re-

fused to have it administered to the child
as sho was strongly in favor of Homm-pathi- y.

That night the child passed in
suffering, and tho parents without sleep.
Returning homo the day following, the
father found the baby still worse; and
while contemplating another sleepless
night, the mother stepped from the room
to attend to some domestic duties, and left
the father with the child. During her ab-

sence bo administered a portion of tho
Soothing Syrup to the baby and said noth-

ing. That night all hands slept well, and
tho little fellow awoke in tho morning
bright and happy. Tho mother was de-

lighted with the sudden and wonderful
change, and although at first offendod at the
deception practiced upon her, lias contin-
ued to use tho tho Svrup, and sufferinir cry
ing babies and restless nights have disap-
peared. A single trial af the Syrup nercr
yet failed to relievo tho baby, and over-
come tho prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all druggists. 25 cents a bottle. (0)

Eveuv day Increases the popularity and
Bale of Carter's Little Liver Pill;. The rea-

son is that, when once used, relief is sure
to follow. . .They always please.


